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Corr. of the Oszstt* de Liege.
The body ol old King NemUo, emoked 

and drlid after the manner nl Ardcnuei 
hami, bai at lut been burltd. The cei- 
ket, ertiitlcally covered with rich rnaterl. 
alt, wai taken to Sin Antonia (San Antonia 
it In the Portuguese territory), which the 
Mouteorouguee like to call “the holy land.1’ 
Tbvte many epeechee of great length were 
made, accompanied with libations, for the 
purpote of drawing the fetiebei out of the 
body of the great King defunct. Thla la 
done according to the cuttom of these 
people to Ignorant of the true faith, leat 
this powerful prince, who bad attained »o 
great an age, thanks to the fetiebts ebut 
up within his bowels, should carry them 
under ground ; for that would lnjrre hie 
posterity, and especially the holy ground 
of San Antonia, end the King K jukoutou !

The funeral ceremonies lasted ten days, 
dutiog which time the people wet e scream, 
log, crying, firing guns, and making other 
displays. At last the body was covered, 
ana over It was placed the greater part ot 
the belongings of the deceased. During 
these ten days a quantity of palm wine 

drunk ; nor were tafia (rum) and gin 
forgotten. The Tillages of Nomlao were 
deserted, only a few old women, who had 
proved unworthy, or for some o.ncr cause, 
could not be present at the public cere
mony.

Vaut», lha father of Vtdl, a fetish man 
and somewhat of a doctor, was, a fort
night eg), very sick. Nut having much 
faith In nie own medicines, ne turned to 
the mission. After eight days’ energetic 
treilmeut he was restored, toll of grati
tude for his recovery.

Eight daj s ago an Inhabitant of Nemlao 
to Paula to consult him and seek 

hie help medically. Pauiasimply said to 
him: "Do to the missionaries, who cure 
all sickness, aed who have above all good 
medicines for all wounds.

The patient himself told us this.
The N emlao mission is indeed a regu

lar hospital where all the miser lte of the 
black race find a meeting place. We 
spend about two hours a day dressing 
wounds, relieving parai) z-.d limbs, and 
drawing out the chiqua (a small, penetrat
ing Insect) from utile children. Tnore 
sick who cannot drag themselves to the 
mission are visited by one of the Fathers 
In their poor hutr, which are filled with a 
suffocating smoke

But the missionary loves this kind of 
work. Fsr from wbh'ng to escape, he Is 
happy to meet with euch cis. s, since it en
ables him to do good and win the confi
dence of ell. 
me-nr to enable us to keep the poor 
blacks, so often to be pi.led for the deati- 
tuti in in which they are found, and to 

o notiru s succumb in

i (j jod-by,” he said, holding the

Kick started—bed the eyei bent eo earn- 
V upon him the power of reading bis 

ionl? did the prleatly attribute* of the 
speaker enable him to penetrate the secret! 
c f his wretched heart 1 It would almost 
seem eo from the deep Import of the 
worda ; and under the Influence of such 

Rick could not answer—be 
the clergyman’s hand hard and

eoaraadriven in theMeagher end Clare were 
carritge, again provided by Dennler’scate- 
fui fofiithoBght, to take the. mail car for 
Dbrc mmaohol,

You ask me if I have anything to ray.
In lha face of the conviction which has 
just been returned, of what use, In yonr 
judgment, would be anything I conic 
say 1 And yet, do not conetrne my re 
marks Into a semblance of a wish to re
tract from the aentlmsnta which have been 
sworn as mine—Into any desire to have 
my sentence lighter than the court will 
adjudge. 1 am preui to stand here aathe 
avowed friend of Ireland, and I am not 
afraid to denounce that aystim which 
makes as Its base of operations In treason 
trials the information of perjured traitors.
To yonder man’’—bis voice, Increasing 
startlingly In tone, reached to the extreme 

CHAPIEIt XLVII. ends of the crowded cpece, and hii arm,
chukl treachery. outstretched, pointed lu aeathlng de-

It was the third day of the trial, and in nouncement of Morty Carter,— I owe my 
terait and expectation were more rife and preaent conviction : as my «worn buaom 
e.gsr because current rumor had it that on friend, he extorted, my aecrets under the 
thu day It was certain the prisoner would guise of the tendered affection, and ho h»s 
h.sentenced revealed them here, to exemplify In bis

Father Meagher and Clare were in their own person how fiendish can be tho heart 
accustomed places, as were a'so Kick aod of a traitor. But he ha. only harmed my 
Nora; end T-ghe a Vohr and Corny poor perishable body—my soul ne eenurrt 
O'Toole were in the center of the throng touch, and that, my lord .and gentlemen 
that densely filled the c.urt room, both of the jury, Is guilty of no crime to your 
eagerly peering lu every direction for government beyond love for a country 
Utter; but he was nowhere to be seen, which centuries of oppression has only l=It 
In one of the foremost seats, yet sufficiently more endeared to the heart, oll her In- 
In the rear not to he seen by Clare thralled Boni. I have done ! Un henni 
t I'D unogbue, sat Dennler. 11s coaid fell to hla aides, hia head dropped forward, 
only see the back of Clare’s form, with and all the marks of puemature age and 
an Occasional glimpse of her clear cut suffcrli g relumed which had been eo mao- 
pr< file, but th.re waa evidently enough lfc.t on h:s entrance to the court room.
In the view to chain his gaze ; hi. eye. The sentence was passed -It was the ex 
never turned from her until the prisoner treme peualtv of the law, and the ex ,cu 
' ; tlon was announced to take place on a

A quarter of a century seemed to have date which left little more than the Inter.
passed over the latter’s vi uthful head, his val of a month.
form was so bowed, and the Hots io hi) "Comohome, whispered Nora to Kick,

lor abrieMnt.rv.1 alter he had taken hi. to .apport he, tottering .tops, even on the her^ Father^Meagher wrote
pl,Cei,t nth.h',allî^' of°rthee enclosure for Father Meagher was obliged to ehake to me the étrange history of Kick her. 
caught the ra g Clare allgbtly in order to rouie her ; ehe being yonr father, and how you bad re-
eupport. aireadv collected eeemtd to have eunk into some horrible nounced us all. My duties preventedI me

1 eei mail of evidence already couectea d D BBi„ obeerving the from going to Dhrommacohol, and they
w“ Increased by new teetlmoj-th. 0, the priest, could control have be.n ,o pressing a, to keep me from
wltne»e. on b.th .Idea p»«ed and „„ j forc,d his way Carroll's trial until to day. I only arrived
snrttbin It wm anppotid thaVthe Uat to them, and bagged to be allowed to in time to hear the verdict and the een
evidence had been taken and people were “^"ymaTratTfulbok »7d C “Toe sentence !’’ the crushing weight of
settling them.else, back - t-r e.ate to gave ^“^^. honor of th.' decent all that was contained In those two oread- 
b 'the* ouuert it was°rumor J^ough momeutq burst luto wlld aobbiug. ful words fell on the agonized heart of the
.J he t . ne J wltueT. on the part The prisoner, In tin act of bdng hurried wretch-d girl. Her Drain whirled, and

lha uexUnetant he had disappeared with ^ from MK, 1 ^ U -
a* 'S',: ? faud°“hef nanti ru"g Dennler, under the IU1 rence of feelings panlona could Interpose a hand to prevent,
Another n , molten bitter, and yet In a measure also eweet, she bad dropped insensible etthclr feet.te’JiSASVLrnb.«- K;;:;ÆK—.“K «.M..W:ra■»•
aiiSyaACsrLïsi “..S'safei?” *“ “-aw stfiriesMssarea *■"-moods and hie eyce, which from physical auohle cornpailoii, SLdthe atisr.aLtr ,™P J'J™ p1". " eald ,he prleet • “I shall tautly alio ved hlmeelf to he persuaded to the mission, but are obliged to refuse,
we-ku’ess hud worn that morning so dull the first burst of her wild gilef, shrunk ioummou be , P > remain for one of .the good woman’s sub- far want ol funds. It Is, however, on the

•«war*w5=£“i” ü»«re «r2;.« a.»«• - :œ“r,SÆi sssisr£sr„rsii««»«air,•t-t.-s-e......rJtt'-jft»* s^sytiULsr ÇF*-!LB.€làs,lZiM
'u«„0tn hi caught a glimpse of that faithful fellow about Nora, and of re- he. eye., a. If to shutout some dreadful nursed him with the »‘moet cue : at d ^ ,q COUIltry, gW„ are conti-Si.?.,1;.ps . a rM«..-, »-Ç, pl„,,w,. s,rir,s;7dfi'

stanldy t»Md “l- «/“ »’”*.J^ ^ ‘T, tbe tble9 took their seat, In the It was all In the way of earthly comfort Sunday, October 15, 1849. HI. friend. a“ you know
ness required no pressing o tBu bls tare Dannier „td . -Permit me, rev that he, though deeply affected could say wero around his her, weeping at the sight « w)|| fae uaed w relieT0 e,ther soars
TC1 K fell Yrom hD utl-from the flirt «end sir, to Insist that you shall partake -her worldly future appeared ao bleak of Ms sufferings they were so powerless ’8Ugarer or ,0 the mis.ian

y ’ niwill O’Djtu chue’e connec of my hospiullty to day.” And the priest and desolate. Us resumed, after ths ell- to relieve All at once he eaw lk Craj eom^ attle blacks. It wdl be
monunt of a g f0Uud it ueeleea to attempt to decline the ence of a moment : ess Potocka, and in h wbijper as ed cousiciered a sacred trust to be uaed in
tlon with the 1. K. U. ûov*n to 10e ex Thev W£râ /rlven rapidly to «‘Father Meagher and Clare—why were to sing. What could she do? With an ,^ v Iin_ihlpK*.twrs7dS hss,r Stirsiureaa snsfisa;«aassfa I «- «-*W:KŸA’iïazuA- jj-js; “îÿrf ....™...rrl°'M „^ro.rtU.-aU was ^voru to qutles lu a wild, vécut way that alarmed how Nora had concealed herself from her to the Virgin.” Chopin, listening to the ^ ^ (ympBthy. There Is no

w^thllt a pause, f even a tremulous tne clergyman, and “-^an ,xp,.»lon friends.^ a, goo tÇ°t' % how be.ntlfuU’ 8;»at« hjm.n

ïkixv “ SiSiï......».....- s...,. -r t r.ïs,Æ irstd".. % « -.-y.

Sisifi pss WMimM bisstelili
br Xe.:f r& » gassr^Uwaadie. i»; - » :-r-“ ”.t is s sa sr: s ssïprÆ = ;3tsr jx-S: ivstss « - •« *'■ - tix sa « arftÿ xwhich seemed to press upon her. Car heJ‘“ h“d J “fon of No,»’, name He tiled to evade her by answering : lowered Into the grave a handful of our natures, whose presence we may scare

ter Hepped down from the witness box, C.a.e, at the mcn.lon of Sera , name. He ^ ^ ^ $ ^ Qr mon,_ puHlh e„th wal 8cittei6d over the coffin, note hut whose eis.enc creates a void
and with brazen effrontery took a seat aroue. d for a moment from h -r . d u wbi h ,eqalre my toms Do you remember that cup filled with the which the heart hungers to have hUd.
almost on a hue with the prisoner. choly lethargy, but the next Instant she owm^oou ^ ^ ^ ^ m„het.countïyi whioh had The rememb.auce of a tender word will

The jury retired, and within a half, was as abstracUd asjosforo , ^ome for tbit period. Then 1 .hallreturn beeu given to him nineteen years before, «Hung after you are lu vour grave. A
hour returned with a verdict of guilty, ega n y , „iVMdina here iu order to make an effort to eee in the daye when, a youth with glowing ltule tagged boot-black fell ou the icy
without the slightest recommendation to | ready or departure, Dennler stood b.ddrng hereto,order maxe in the da,. ^ . y,nluR| he hKad lof* street, of Chicago one winter’s day. A
mercy. » I ..\Ti„ rvn ,n,.<rbn« » he said hls deen She perceived hie subterfuge, and was Poland to see and conquer the world 1 cheery young ‘“f. P»iS,“8 <&llt *’ „

There was no scream from Ihe sister of Mise O Donoghue, he said, hls deep a« P . d . „Promlae me that you He had carefully treasured it all the time, helpid him up : “Did you hurt yourself ?
thop.i.oner.noundue excitementon the voice penetrating for the fi st Ume that T , k t P llte t0 tbem of my where- and the earth that now fell upon hls coffin Hi* whole face beamed as, after her depu^
part if hls nearest friends, as perhaps day with something of la olden power w. not wise j was uoured from that relic of hi* long- ture, he said to hls companions : “I’d like
some of those in the court room expected through ^""'whtch I could nôt He deemed it better, bec.nsa of hot ,nudered youth. Hi, heart, according to to fall a dozen time., if 1 could have her
-there was only songer drawing °« jou.a ked*favor whlcut coma not gram ned COIld|tioD t0 gratlfy ber. Chopin’s deelre, was taken to hi. native pick me up like that."
breaths, and a rustling of garment, as without 'f'0}»1*”» “>a ,?milar blon P All “Since you desire It eo earnestly, I shall |and, and it Is now in the Church uf the A hersh voice lu a womau ii like e die
people changed their poaltiona. Oa the fer to you, unaeKt-U, a.aim îar doou. i j „ nroR- Waraaw —«‘Too Great cord In the eweetest music.
part of Glare there was not a motion : the my Influence with the governor of the , • . Dromi8e t0 Buent Comooaere ” C E Bourne easily get loto complaining and dissatisfied
■at In tbe same inclined manner, her Up. | jalUhall.be need In your brother’, behalf ; ^“\k®_dM_not auent Compose,,, C. E, Bourne. | ton J. Have e auony face ; end nothing
.till compreeecd, her breathing still hard, 1 th nk I can promise that you .hall be about her when he should vl.K Ucrom —-------—-------- --  win do this save genuine kindness In

him, for he we. absorbed to the horror ol h^hfae he/xe”’„d‘dlMta^d‘hhetb b‘t°lt,g Rick returned with good netured Mia. this medicine to’ cleanse and purify, that Into every heart yon meet.

;»SbS\S»as
of death should not be pronounced Ah ! for thït one moment, In which he were grat.ful .nd refre.hlng to th. stm gYrmetoeto’ piile and find toem II or gives better Vtiafaotion than Dr.

«Xft3ssa.«rJiKS
M* uîlîj CMtlïlôVillîvilpon aZ dL“« -olld’hl.e°L)el'rltifju'sfnnhll r’.-m *.'ll « fM« ll-.U* -- hid To Invi.or.t. Wth th. tod, .nd th.
sra 0X“.c,‘» “.rr « Jfis ». *«* <4. “Zd“i“iAü.M." ïrs, s 5sure«?i#5. s;s..trMd ys xs a

folding hla arms^, he b»Rarq hi. voice “evlng promhfld to • eg P |athar O'Connor waa obliged to depart, Birin rax Wobms by neing the safe and with a lame back, by using two bottles- ^

^SgSSt IlllJ.siS^'Ssrkfe sîSf—-■—Issaw——

be had no wltnemei, no proof to enetaln
lt The lodger», finding that Carter «earned 
more disposed to commune with hls own 
unhappy thoughts then to listen to their 
suggestions, gradually returned to their 
tourne, end Oerter wea left alone with hla 
landlord.

“Woat will you do abiut thla thing, 
Mr. Carter 1" he eaked.

"I’ll do nolhlcg about It till the morn
ing,” waa tbe aulDn reply ; and the land
lord, having relit Mr. Carter'» lamp, wlth- 
drew, leaving hie lodger a prey to un
governable hete end fury.

Our I hlldren.
1 looked at tbe happy cl 

Who DHtbered around me hearin ,
Bo bUthe they were, no children 

Omild happier be on earlh;
With their merry pleya »nm their winsome

AndTruë'roood of their ellvery mirth 1
Then I thought of those other children, 

rwj wizened, aod hard, aud bold,
Who huddle In slum and seller,

:SÎ morulna'* hue. 
Bat haggard and lean and old.

hlldren

CHAV 1ER XLVIII. 
aacBiricE bkabino fruit.

Honied steps bed pureuid Nora and 
Kick when they eo hastily left the court
room that morning—steps which speedily 
overtook the pair, while at the same time 
e voice that was full of wonder end pein 
cried : “Note I"

Both turned to behold Father 0 Connor. 
The sight of him, connected as be was with 
all thu was dearest to ber, aud himself, 
because of hls own inestimable qualities 
aud companionship when they w;re chil
dren together, opened the flood gates of 
her already overcharged emotions—the 
wept with all tbe abandon of a broken 
heart. Pasters-by were attracted, and 
must of them stood to wretch the strange 
scene, made up of a weeping lady, a y oung 
prisât, aud beside them a queer, ill dressed, 
awkward looking man.

“Come home with us,’1 ctaped Nora, 
seizing tbe clergyman’s arm ; « we cannot 
apeak here !'* . . ...

He obeyed, walking beside her, while 
Rick, considerably abashed, walked 
behind them. The residents uf thaiqualld 
quarter who chanced to be about gszed 
with reverential wunder at the young 
privet, as ha accompanied the painfully- 
contrasted pair to their humble abode,

“Dr you know—hive you heard ?" said 
Nora, looking in a wild way from one to 
the other of her companions, when the 
three were within the little ei’.liog room, 
and the door securely abut on all prying

eatl

feelings, 
wrung
turned away. „ . .___

Mrs. Murphy waa also obliged to leave 
to attend to ber own household, but the 
promised to return in the morning, and 
tbe palnlully-eontraated pair were left
âl“BNo\a^'satd Rick, when a long Interval 
had passed la gloomy silence, "would you 
be content to remain with Mrs. Murphy 
for a few daye while 1 go away on a little 
bneinois V*

And gathered In arms that love them,
AÏSTl»:.7rheofr™°d™!.,«4’m.F,0.

And lbs spirit be washed ot slain.

sssisi:
«rie an a •««! alonecau touch them, 

And that atgel'e name 1* love

For whatever the world may fancy*

of a new aud bet er w»v.
Httli it taken h ttoul to make a h.«ui, 

Now, «8 in the oldeu day.

endeavored to assume a sitting 
posture, bat weakness made her tick 
again on her pillow. “Verhnps you want 
to leave me,” she said, faintly, "perhaps 
you are troubled at my condition, and 
would take this means of restoring me to 
Father Meagher ; but do not, 1 beg of you 
—do not now deprive me of what 1 have 
prayed and hoped for ao long !”

“Aud what Is that ?” he asked.
“To eee you once more before LI .d • 

altar, a true penitent”— her cheeks It ashed 
with the ardor of her feelings—“to know 
that y ou knelt again In that tribunal where 
U jd Himself would give you pardon and

P*ile rose from hls chair end approached 
her. “Nor»,’’ ne said, standing where she 
could not see his fece, “this let nded jour
ney of mice will be for tbe purpose of 
making a restitution—and If I would, I 
could not take you with me, became of 
your feeble state. It Is due to your in 
fluence that I have at last made up my 
mind to perform this ect of j istlce ; per- 

Weak auul may Hy

She

— Spectator. was

CARROLL O’DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER XLVI.—ConrlNUXD.

“It’e »u right, eo far,” he whlepered ; 
“ne'e «siting for ycu to c.uie up, In order 
to make terms for the document.

They both entered the home, Corny 
leading the way to Crrter’e room ; he 
ascend,d s o»!)-, and looked cautious.y to 
ascertain If tne door of the room wai 
closed aa he bed left it. It wee ; he sign! 
fled that fact to hie companion, and ligbe 
paused to draw from bit pocket e sponge 
and e vl.l, partially saturating the former 
with the contenu of the latter. Then 
Corny, with a knock which he did not 
welt to have eievered, entered Utter , 
room. The occupent wu .till seated, hls 
arme folded, and hie head Inclined. There 
wee a sudden springing forward of lome 
one In Corny’* rear, and be fire Carter 
could recover hi. startled eeueea, he was 
pinioned in h'a cbe'.r, end theepivge held 
to hls nose. A stupor st'z d him—he fell 
b-.ck like e log, almost overturning hr* 
ch.ir ; aud Tlghe, drawing a rope from hla 
pockei, proceeded to bind him.

“Quick !” he slid to Corny, "earch his 
pocket:—the stupor mayn't last long ” 

Corny obeyed, turuiug cut pocket after 
pocket of C'ertet’e capacious garments, and 
nervou ly reading In e bud whl.pcr the 
cont ants f every paper he found ; but the 
latter omptired oi ly business inf marauds 
—ua document ciutiined anything like 
the words which he bad Heard Carroll re-

Pe“Wo’re too late,” nil Tlghe, In a tone 
of bitter despmdincy ; “he’s given It to 
some o’ tbe authorities, onleee It coul 1 bo 
hid eomowhcieln the room " He glanced 
donhtlnaly about him.

• Wait awhile,” said Corny; ‘we 
haven’t done searching him yet ;

h&B eccrot pockets m bn

came

haps, H I delay, my 
from the ta^k.*'

‘ Then go, father ; I shell not bid yon 
stay —but where and when is this jjutuey 
to take piece?'1

“To morrow, when I have seen Mrs. 
Murphy, and mada arrangé mente with her 
concerning you ; 1 have little doubt that 
tsbe will give you a home with bet until I 
return ; bit wher*' my j mrney is to bo 1 
cannot tell you—it ta one of my guilty 
Leer eta.”

She said no more, Want we misa are the

CO DM"

some
times a man 
brnaet,” end with trembling fce.to he tore 
open Carter’s vet. The-.e, In en Inner 
pocket, hs found e faided paper.

Ctrier gave elgns of returning ccnscloua- 
neee, but Tighe’s sprnge *«' l.ietently to 
hlsuoettlV, and the heavy fjtmnbpeed 
Lito stupor. Corny teui :

‘•The undersigned swears that hls ftalty 
to Ireland^ cause is unchanged, that his 
loyalty an a sworn membdt of the Irish 
Republic 0 g»nlz«tinu la undimlnlehed, 
end that declariog himself an open enemy 
to tbe English Hover ment, he Is reedy to 
die In the defense of hi* country.

Carbil O'Dunouhue ”
"That will do !” anl Tlghe sclztd the 

paper, concealed It upon hie person, eud, 
inblndlug Carter, extioguvhed tbe light 
Then both men stole eoftly d-wn theetalr 
eud from the house, and both were exult 
lug ovot thtir encceas In Corny 0 loolee 
Unie epartment by the time that Carter 
reovered from the tff.ct of the narcotic 
which had been adarlnlstered to him. Hls 
restoration was slow, and the darkness In 
which he found himself eecmed to con 
vlnco him for a while that he had fallen 
ivdenp In hls chair, tnd dreamed the whole 
of the Inc'dents which he was beginning 
to remember In an Indistinct and confused 
manner. By degrees all came fully to 
him—hls strange visitor, the return of the 
latter with a companion, tho sudden 
bounding of some one to him, the vlse- 
ltke g to In which he was held—and 
that waa all. He recel'td the face of hls 
visitor perfectly—but of the face of the 
latter’s companion he could remember 

that lt was a colored face.

HINTS To (UHLS.

aud net

nothing, save 
lie roused himself and called for help ; lu 
a brief time the whole household woe 
about him, frightened man and women 
half dressed, aul with their lamps high 
above their head», peering from safe dis. 
tances loto Carter’s room, as If they ex 
pected to meet a whole army of derpe.-ate
lt>“l have been robbed,” shrieked Carter 
—“bound down In my chair and robbed— 
au oulregs has been perpetrated upon 
mo !” But the condition cf the room did 
not corroborate hla story ; not an article 
had been disturbed.

‘Of what hive ycu been robbed 1 
girpetl one terror-etilcken voice, lt wes 
not bis money, far hls porte monnaie was 
eafe'y la Its accustomed place ; nor hls 
watch, tor that was In hie lob pocket ; yet 
hie disarranged garments gave evidence 
ol some unusual proceeding He dis 
covered bis loss as last, aud with u ) ell, 
as hr f uitl ‘Ssly searched for the paper 
which he had received from Carroll, be 
bounded to the middle of the floor. “It 
le gone!” he screamed, “gone !”

"What le gone!” aeked two or three of 
the mystified crowd.

“A paper—an Important paper! be 
gasped ; aud then he threw himself Into a 
chair, burying hie face lu hla bands, and 
groaning, while the puzzled lodgers, their 
tongues at last becoming loosed, burst 
into their own wild cm j icturea as to 
what bad really happened, and they 
effared tqually wild suggestion» as to 
what had better be done. Some were 
for running for the police, otlms 
for making a general alarm in 
the no'ghbithocd, and others, shaking 
their heade, said It was too late to attempt 
a discovery cf the thieves.

Carter bad a horrible suspicion of the 
truth-he felt that Trghe a Vohr waa the 
perpetrator of the theft ; but what could 
he do lu tho matter now 1 he knew that 
no eff orts of his canid recover the neper, 
and did he Vrlng a cbvg. against T gh-q

as she

One can

t
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A Song of Klllaruey.

\ALFRED PKfcCEVAL *JRAVES»

By the Lakes of KltUruey, one morning In
On my V^es of green holly I wai bled awr y, 
Whl'e m blackbird, hl*h up on tbe aibuius

\

i
Gave br ek my "ay music with gushes of glee, 

When my K'n-ei.’s voice side 
From the ihicket of holly,

And turned Ju«i the whole 
Uf our ll'itltng to folly.

Aud solt.lv hIoi g 
Through the mij 

The rostu aud her song 
8wept upon us together.

)

1yrtle and heather

•Twe- .» old Irish tale, full of passionate
wtf ofooful levers long laid In the dust,
1 her eyes, a« she sung, looked so far, tar

BWnt bv me, nor knew she went by,

Oft
Ami
tihe we

where I lay.
And myself and the grass,

And the deeshy red dallies 
Should Jet our dear pass,

Oolv wblfcp’rlng her praises, 
e la** and her lay 
ugti the tnyr 

Like a dream died away 
O'er the mountain together.

and heatherÏIH tti
tle

Written for Catholic Record.

CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.
ALEXANDER CaUBBoN, ALEXANDER PAT- 

IRB0N, «NKAS CHISHOLM AND 
THEIR TIME.

BY THS REV. ÆNEAB M DCNBLL DAWBON 
T. L D., F. R 8.

While the CAtbollcs of Glasgow were 
Ti jotclng over the successful completion of 
of the houss cf Gad there arise another 
want which causid no slight anxiety to 
the zealous paitor. There were no means 
for educating the numerous children of 
the flock. Hundreds of Item were 
clamoring for the breed of Instruction ; 
end there was none to break It to tlem. 
Hence, In a manner, coerced, Mr. Scott 
was obliged to cheese betwe:n the ccr- 
teiuty of vice and seme degree of danger 
as ri garded purily of faith. Tbe 
he adopted was, Indeed, a bold one ; r.nd 
did not remain nr questioned. By many 
it. was even âeclfcitd. to bo ioaoimssablo 
The experience of many years, however 
baa pronounced in its favor—shown thrt ii 
bore nnt with it the dree led evil, wrvla v 
resnlted in iocolcalable good, and provec 
to be the resolve of a far*aceirg acd l< 
oroiaary mtud, Aa cifot had been m‘di 
of Protestant, co-c.perat’oo, ou conditloi 
that the Protestant version of th 
ecriptnres should he introduced into th 
schools that were to bo e-ttblisbcd. A 
the teachers w re to bo members of tb 

who could point out to thel 
them an rcg»rded tb 

of the Protestant bible com 
which tende

measure

ionct-ngrttf-t 
pupils and 
paeetg#s l
plaii ed of by Catholics and 
to soe.ti a lew of the Protestent view 
the faithful ,a t;r found lt less dfhcu 
to overcon o hls reluctanca to allow tb 
oVjtctionab'o versv n to bs rea l .n tt 
schools ; and, rather than see so man 
chllrln n, the hepo of ol* rising Hoc; 
abandoned to Igm-ratce aid vice, he gai 
bia ci.nr.6Lt. The result was that many - 
then that wire without, came fotwn 
with donations of money and books in» 
iirk, to-» AOUO UtiiO, ki’id ,'tt ” . '
seeches on the gri nd lubject of oisoi 
ing vnto all the blersing-i of educatlo 
There appears to have been r.o dilncul 
In hiving Catholic teachers appal'tc 
and, f r tbe fi at lime since the days 
Kcôx the." ev a td Ostkc.iic schools 
Glart'OW. Thla iss Indeed a great a 
mett btnificlal achievement. F ar ft- 

uptiuv tha faith of the CxthoLc y -u 
it give to the future a well iritruc 
congr- tatlc n, every member of wh 

prepsnd “to give a reason for ' 
faith that was in hlru.” Extensive ecb 
premises were obtained In Portu 
street and permanently secured to re- 
lor, being convert.d into a church nl 
tbe invocation of S'. John, aleanwi 
thev wero admirably adapted to rec 
the numerous children t.at flacked 
them Seen wr the “Gotbale school, 
it war. caUtd. It soon became lmuthd
to accommodate the great numbers 
the love of instruction brought from 
parts of tbe city. Hence reverel ol 
Catholic ich.-o’f came to he ertaou- 
In tbe districts of Andeieton, Br.dgetc 
Caltor, Cowevddens arc! North CJusr 

It was row thf* lot of the good pjlet 
new hna i

wnn

con

Glasgow to encounter a 
telle us trouble. O.e Mr. Govlu, an» 
of A) «hire and a rigid Prr shy ter ten, 
had tried a 1 sorte of trades and pr 
through a strange variety of fort 
eettlrd. at tirg’b, for a time, In G 1er 
as the editor of a publication called 
Protestant. This publication was 
unsparing In Us attacks on Catholics 
was encoure gnl in its evil course
newspaper of the place, the Gle 
Chronicle. This journal, iu duly, 
thiew out Eome earcaetlc and liueilox 
mark* which were afterwards repeat. 
The Protestant, regarding an Urs 
for a chorltable purpose, which took
in St. Andrew’s Church soon after I 
finished. The Rev. Mr. Scott wta sc 
of "extbrting mr ney to build hls c 
by a sort of pell tax from the st. 
Irish, end that by the fear of future 
iehment.

front, and lt will remain for apes to 
nument of Popish hard-heart, 

and cruelty.” Again : “Ihe houar 
le buildii c weet of the chapel, and 
Is,"it la tald, lnterded for the mane 
he large enough to accommcda e ft 
of plicate, while they remain unm 
as they must always do ; from v 
infer that Mr. Scott ti her bis, or 1 
to have, abundant seeietance In n 
and mar. aging hls flock. It is do 
how far he exhibits the charecte 
faithful pastor, while be Cacms to efti 
for himself. He asked no answer 
place tlon from hls flock ; it was fc 
golf as an individual.” Mr. M. 
aho puhlithcd that “Father Scott : 
to bsptize the children ot several 1 
(whose rtmee, unfortucately for 1 
he specified) until they contrtbiV 
wares the bulldtt g of the new cha 
paid up ft 11 their anenre ; and t 
masters of certain public works wi 
piled to, to retain the weekly can 
Catholic employes to aid the tree 
the said Roman Catholic chapel.

Such calrmnlcs could only bt 
away by a succeed ful proeecucton 
ccnslderlog the state of the publ 
at Glasgow, what hope was therf 

in prosecuting ? Blanop Oi

a mo

cess

»?
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